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The Vision That MaUnts Sheriff Jackson.BASE BALL LOOKS LIKE FI MAD NO CHANGE

I MARRIED OF ASYLUMGUI FOR GOVERNOR

SATURDAY FOR SENATE 10 W

WhirfvvindCampaign of the

State Closes, at Portland

Tonight St. Johns Vot

Memorial Day Exercises

in the Morning Followed

By Playing By Business

and Professional Men.

Beautiful White Girl Weds

Son of Cuban Patriot-- Is

Result oi Dinner of

Cosmopolitan Club.

Prisoner Refused Permis-

sion to Switch Prisons

and Must Go Back to

Matteawan as Dangerousing on Drying Up Portland

FOItTLAND. Or., May 29. Direct .NEW YORK, May 29. 'tho Brstdi
ectroct result of the activity of the

eloctinn ot United Statos souators ami
prohibition bio the issues of tho affile tisinopolitun Club, which gave tho
campaign which oiuls tonight, the
tion being Monday, Juno J.

Hoth contests have been bitterly eun- -

tested. Tho senatorial contest has been

fight. Governor
George E. Chamberlain, tho democratic
execntivo of a renublicau state, has

k YT'Y If
V', ? y.Pm ' wzy

FfOP iSX i

XH(;' jj'll,,'gtotAS

AMU Nl", N'. Y, May 21". Id spite
of protests. Harry K. Thaw, Blayer of
Stanford White, must go back to the
asylum for the criminal insauo at

according to the statement made
by !r. Albert W. Verris, ebuirman of
the state lunacy commission, here to-

day.
"Thaw undoubtedly is au incurable,

paranoiac and he is likely to have an
outbreak at auy time, in which eveot
ho wolttd be dangerous,'' said Pr. Fer-

ris.

'The Muttewan asylum Is the only
place In the state whero the criminal
insane can bo properly cared for, He
musl return there. Ho cannot be trans
ferred to any other asylum.'I have observed Thaw carefully anil
so have the doctors ot the Mattewan,
nnd my opinion is not guesswork.

"1 am positive that his caso is incur-
able, mid il would be a great risk for

made a whirlwind campaign on. State-
ment Js'o. 1, the. clanso which plodges
legiwlntors to elect the senator indorsed

by tho voters, and will probably carry
tho state.

wVii dinner last mouth at which

;,ltrwonien and negro men were seated
the Vdv at the tables, caiinj today in

negro, W "f Joseph Anton .Macro, a

tiful AiMiss Isabel Mackey, a beau

blonde. ':,n K'1' and a decided

Maceo is a
Cubun pntviot.of (lenernl Xfacno, the
at SyrueiiHO mil has been a student
his expenses wen'ty, where he says

government. The cd by the Cuban

ticlpants in the cosl. were not par
but eueh of them has Minn dinner,
in the movement which hi. interested
aim tho brotherhood of all ills lofty
tho world. 'tees of

The wedding ceremony was y

ed this morning In the First
by die Rev, C. A. Fiiltoii.t

H. M. Cake, bis republican opponent,
has also mado his campaign on State-
ment Xo. 1, but weakened his position
nomewhat by his failure to enter the
different fights waging for tho election

Decoration day will he fully observed

in Modford. The (I. A. R. and W. E.

(!. will have charge of the memorial

oxoreiscsfl, whieli will le held at the

opera house in the morning.
In the afternoon tliero will bo the

great bnsball game between professional
and business men of Mcdford, the pro-

ceeds to go to secure summer concerts

by the Mcdford band. Preceding the
game there will be an auto parade and
all owners of motor cars aro requested
to turn out. The band will head the

procession.
In the evening there will bo a joint

debato at the Jledford opera house over
the prohibition question. Shorty Gar-net- t

and Bev. Mr. Shields arguing for

prohibition, and Dr. .T. F. Roddy nnd

Judge E. E. Kelly talking for a wet

city. Mr. (laruett opens, followed in

turn by Dr. Ucddy and Mr, Shields.

Judge Kelly closes the debate. A packed
house is expected.

Memorial Program.
Tho program arranged by Chestor A.

Arthur post and W. R. ('. is as follows;

Post nnd corps together with all
nnd sailors will nssomble at

post hall, foot of Seventh street, at
l):30 a. in. and proceed to tho opera
house.

Call to order by post commander, F.
M. Stewart.

Musiev, Mcdford. band; song, choir
Christian church; opening prayer, Eev.

, W. F. Shields; reading of orders and
.' Lincoln 's address at tiettynburg. Post

Adjutant 1). K. Andrews: song, choir
Christian church; comamndcr'a address
and saluting our dead, by comrades;

of state legislators. Chumberlam's sup-

porters were quick to tako advnntago of

this, and raise the ery that Quko was
hand in hand with tho silent faction pastor, nnd was attended by many

wlKini to be at lamo or to havo oartialthe Cosmopolitan club members,
which hopes to elect enough

No. 1 candidates to the legislature
to overthrow the popular vote of the
people, unless a candidate suitable to
it is chosen.

elections are being con

look upon it. as a great event in the

"amalgamation of races." The bride
considers Mncoo to rauk with the

princes of tho world, and looks upon
his parentage as the highest aad most

to be desired, inasmuch us his father
was a soldier and patriot.

Mnceo is a negro of considerable at-

tainments and, if ho taken his bride
to Cuba, she will huvo an excellent po-

sition in the best sciety of the Island,
it is said.

ducted in all but two counties in the

in the Jackson count v jail by being triced, brjiln V n ulln Mnn.li 111. !)l7. a named Ciuhiih
into tin' jail and cut the chains Unit bound him.outsiders lo nreai;ot agenv eaie-e-bv his wrists until his

.dom. ' Thaw alleges that Dr. Bak-''h-

superintendent at Mattewan,
peri; in for him, and that he was
well i there by the attendants as
says thf the officials. Dr. r'erris
rusatioiis yM investigated these ac
results nf Relieves that they aro thn
Thaw, nceony the delusions which
continually. bin opinion, harbors

Thaw's atturuy
make a hard fight i.e preparing to
.lust ice Morsrliaiisi-- r

proine Court
where Thaw Is now oughkeepsle,
quarters of Sheriff Role.w)i in the
n iniiltl aiillionniro who llflnandlor,

jnll. hey iillego that Tlmw.er ti,
eeivo fair treatment at Mattenj
the present conditions, nnd that 1pr
no evidence which wurranla his

state. Some of these fights aro to close
entiro counties, otherH are precinct
squabbles. One of the most remarka-
ble of these fights is at St. .Tohus, where

prohibitionist under tho local option
law, has been able to include ouo Port-
land residence precinct in tho voting
district. Under this arraiigeemnt voters
of one city will decide whether tho res

idouts of nnothor neighboring city shrill

have saloons.

PROCLAMATION OF j
BOOKS FOR PUBLIC

REX OREGOMISI LIBRARY ORDERED

MISS ORTH OFF

ON WEDDING TRIP
NEW F0RE8T OUABDS TO

PATROL OREOON RESERVES

held with the criminal insane.ELECTORS MAY VOTE NO

MATTER WHERE REGISTERED

Ladies of Greater Medford Club Socuro

Kurnituro AIsoOcIobrntd Copley

Prints From Boston to Bo Ordered

nnd PI; cod on Exhibition.

King of Portland P.oso Carnival Out

With Clmrgo to Subjects for Reign

of Merriment Throughout the Coining

Week at Metropolis Entry Monday.

Popular Jacksonville Resident to Marry

Jainos Pelton, a Wealthy Stockman, at

Homo of Her Sister Widely Known

Throughout Southom Oregon.

EX RECEIVER BOOTH OF
LAND OFFICE TO BE TRIED

song, "The Failed Coal of Blue,' quar-

tet; quartet, ladies; address, Professor
D. F. Mulkey; song, "Memorial Day,"
quartet; solo, F. O. z; song, " Ame-

rica," quartet and audience.
Recess until 2:30 p. in., at which

time pnrnde will form at. foot of hill in

I. O. O. F. cemetery and inarch to the

graves of comrades, around which rost
and corps will form ami the ritual serv-

ices of the order gone through with,

POHTl.YAND, Or.. Mny Oil. Instead

The following communication receiv

ed from Attorney General Crawford is

and will prove a source

of information to voters as well as

election boards. An elector may vote

for all officers, provided lie is an actual

WAHIIINllTO.V, May ail. Tho for-

est service has just announced tho fol-

lowing appointments of forest guards
on Oregon nntional forests:

Thomas M. Hunt, on the Cascade,
(Cmpipia) national forest.

.1. It. Lake and Hubert A. IVan. on

the Siskiyou national foresl.
Carl M. Kwing. on the Kr mt na-

tional forest.
Malcolm McCleiiiiaii on Hie lllii

Mountains (10) nalioiial forest.
These appointments are mu.lo to llleel

tin increased demands of the forest
service work, doe to tile opening of

(lie grazing season, resumption of ac
the lumbering opera! ions on forests,
and perm nt improvement work after
th Hsation of practically all business

of this kind during the winter months.

POliTI.ANI).
conns as merry

r., Mny :tit.
hiH si nit'

,iici his lii -hiis p. iip-
l.lilH'SHe l.aat ion. ri vi Mini; in

utiv ililn th I'nfter which post wil proccedin in a body

and scatter fowers as a oving tribute f hi- - ttilHMpi

Thr lil.niry Im.mi-.- nf I Ih- (ImiUr M'd
fi.nl chili ii nnU-iri- tin' ImihI for the
new lilimiy itrul Iuh onl.-rci- l funtiliiro
I'n hliriiry nioiim. which Ih tu tv the
;ihh' :is tin niw used iy 111.' cniilicil for

tis in tin' new city hull.
A lirlflil-e- (.1" the celelillltetl t'...lfV

pri ills I'n tin :ttf to bt'
.IM'I W ill lie ')! exhibit PHI lit the.

l'tr lliree n It .i'Ihiiiiik to ive every
.me il cli. inc.- to Mee llieKe lit i fill

Miss Josephine (li-t- of Jacksonville,

one of the best known and urnst popular

iisidi ats of Jacksonville, let; her home

Friday to go tC Klamath Calls, where

she will be married at r, o'clock Satin

day evening at tho lion f her sister.

Krg. Blzemore, to .b s IMton, a

wmlthv eattlemnn of Kl aid Falls.

; to MClKc

will,,- ..f ihi
ci- to III'

III." fu

Mol.c

sul'c tile

,,,v ,;;... --

tl. .wis Im !th
tlilKIIH-l- '

resident of lie precinct in winch he

offers to vote, notwithstanding the fact

that he may have registered in fome

other precinct.
Mr. Crawford's letter it a followi:

"In reply to your favor of the 27th
ultimo. would call yonr attention to

section 17 of article II of the rtate eon-sti- t

ut ion. which require thab every
qualified elector shall rote In the pre-eia-

in which ha llrei, for eoonty offi-

cers and in any county in the state for
stale officers, etc. Therefore, whether
a voter is registered or not, ne mart

of beginning the trial of J. If. Booth,
of the Koseburg land office,

next Tnesday, it has been decided to
postpone the trial until Monday, Juno

The trial of J. II. Booth will be the
llrst. of tho series of conspiracy cases
which have been hanging fire for sever-
al years. Tl is one chapter in the story
of laud grabbing in southern Oregon.
The particular cuse in which J. If. Booth
will be tried on .fane ti will be one
in which Frederick A. Ivribs, financial
agent of C. A. Smith, the Minneapolis
lumber millionaire, who looted the tim-

ber binds of Oregon on several occa-lion-

figures.
After severing his connection with

the Booth-Kell- Lumber company, with
which h was serving as secretory, ,T.

II. Booth was appointed receiver of tlie

upon the graves of our departed com

rades.
Baseball Lineup.

The lineup for the ball game, subject

to change, is as follows:

Per the professionals:
Judge Colvig. pitcher: M. F,. Kelly

catcher; W. I. Vawter. first base; At

tornev Newman, s ad base; Dr. lied
..i' ... ri.- Pn.r,.. third bnse: liev

hin- -
of exhibitionwilli r

I'll1 llSVIM'

d by
o li.

Kiao Orth will bo met at c

tlin trrnnm to be. and -- col led IIKIHi.it r -- iv.'!

fill n1.j. .

it'onti'l iuni
.,ii'l Cailh

tict- lli;il it

visit
(ViilM Jllll''

diluents
ilcvnlcil

Itefre
.cecils

GRADE COPPER
ORE UP IN HI8KVY0U

winks of ail. 'I'ho dale
will be published later,
will be served am I he pr
to fiiii-- for the library.

t I he meet iig of tile
day. May L'o. Mis. II. C.

III I" club on Moii
Stoddard wasHall, right held; Professor J. v. I'd' ,

kins, center Held; Dr. P.utler. left field;

substitutes: Rev. Shields, Dr. Pickel.
n,. Dr. Seelev, Editor Putnam,

for the Hrst year,
elected as follows:

Ii'..-- librarian
cV nielllbeis Were

deetination by Mr. lvlion. Hecause f

relatives, ilo- we.l.lniulllneta amonj
was not held either in .Mcdford or .lad;

son county. Tho Couple will spend the

summer ill the Klamath country, where

the groom has extensive interests. 'I hey

may retain to Mcdford next autumn
o make their home.

Mr IVIIon is ll half brother f Mr--

, j ii.. i. .:...'.

IIAPFV CAMP. tub. May .'!!- - is

icpoited that another ejcceilinglv f.'no

body of high grade copper ore has just
In struck in Hie llakin mine in tin
course of the development, work now

going on on that, promising property.
Mr. llakin has I n in personal charge

vote ill the preciliel III wllicn ne lives

for county officers, (if course, if he

lives or is registered ill one precinct.

ii will ttrf by
M.Mi it Moinh'V an'1 i"

t'Vt'llt. Wi- W'llll't

l.t lic.-i- Mm- v li ill
I'ill!' Ih" ClllllUll

Wori.-l- and J. F. Iliil.haMcsila

I it.

Vt.nr

Inmi.r of'

m n'di ly
l.l.tW. Ill-- '

tn tli"i

"In hf.
in.! ml lli.ii
!i ii!- -t

on.
The dull i

ilnllatiolis ti.
land office in Kosebitrg distrb-r- It is al-

leged that Booth gave advance informa
thanks for liberal
a. el A. M. lodge

tion as lo available timber lands lo
the timber speculators aod in return

r of tl.i-

il Oilf I'.

II 1'ltilU

or both, he mny vote in another for

stale and district officers only by the

use of blank A the same as though lie

were not registered, but in either case

he cannot vote for county officers. He,
must cote in the precinct, in which he

lives, to vote for them. If he changes

his residence lifter registering, he may.
..hnmre his reuistration, if the books;

for this information, and as a slight
token nf his esteem and appreciation.II

..cc:i.i.ii u.- rt'in-v:i- l

sii'tj.'-- t f.r tl.f
tni!ii;il J.iln.r Jtii'l

v itii'l join !u:iitil
(Ih- Immii- i.ii.l ilt.

l.V i'Vnti..n ti
nl our ;iul lioril y,
mim.'hl slt;ill ml.'

In.tw
iti III'

no W. It. C.

In the Put lire (Ireat.-- Mcdford club
will meet at the librarv roiMli the lasl

Monday of tie' lliolilll at S p. III. Mes
.liim.-- Mill-- r Mi. I Cage were appoint

a to attend to the matter
of placing r taclcs ill the park and

other places in which lo deposit refuse.

Kribs wrote Booth a check for 800.iv
All of Kribs' of thisl.f.Mnr
acler were paid by check and Knhs

..hi
I'liililriit
t'liiti'tl elained the eanceled checks he

ftom the bank, thus each check

Sizemorc. the lillsniinn oi no -

sister. He is a large stockholder in

the Mcdford National bank and has

other interests in the Ib.gue I'ivor vol

Icy. lie is a brother of Horace I'. ltoi,

of Sams Valley.
Miss Orth has long been proinineiil in

the social lite of both Jacksonville mid

Mcdford. and the hearty congratulations
of a host of friends : aipin.v lo r u

her Wedding j ney. She is a l. r ol

Mis. McClcllan of no.el.nrg. of Mis.

I'ochctt of Oakland. Mrs. K. W ilkinson

of Mcdford. Mrs. Sizeiuoie ..f

Kails and John s. 'irtli of Mclfonl nnd

llenrv Hrlli of l alifornia.

il. is jo'iung actively in elcan

Judge Crowell. Judge I'urdia, Dr. Har-

grove, Cilv Engineer Osgood, II.

Father Van, Dr. Ray. W. Ks-

ten.
Business men Fred William, catch

pitcher; II. C. Kent-ner- ,

er; T. T. Lawton.
first, base; It. T. rhitt. second

base; William Hawley. third base;

Shortv Oarnett, shortstop; William

Isaacs. C. I. Hiitchason, .1. 1". Molony.

fielders; substitutes, F. W. Hollis, S.

llichardsou. C. E. Maker. T. K. Daniels.

W. Fwhn.ik. A. S. Rosea
Ed Van Dyke.

Official scorers-- A. II- Miller. II. With

ington. ,.
Game called at 2: 30 P- '" "ipire,

Judge Frim et nl.

J BILLY NOLAN ARRANGING
FRISCOFOE TIGHTS

JO. Hilly Nolan "
CIIICAfiO, May

. . ..ru-.,t- husines, tuit

i.l - it
The c

op III. lervcd as a receipt for money psld out.it v.

H'. ;i y.
t';irl

.!' for shudv transactions.
'i.iiiili:Mi'l'-.l- li:il

'..rut.- h'tiiic
, ;ni-- n.'iK" j.iy According to Hie the Booth-

are still open, in the manner provided

in section 22r. by the use of blank II.

If he docs not do so. he can vole by use

of blank A. the same as if he were not

registered at all, as he is not registered
in that precinct, but in that oao he can

vote for all officers, as he is voting in

the precinct in which he lives.

" Voors verv truly.
"A. M. CRAWKOUP.

" Attoriiey-Cenernl.-

Hv I. II. VAN" YVIXKLK. Aitant.

Kelly eenlpnny had designs on somein 1,

Tuesday's Baseball Games.
1'onliiii.l I'oittnn.l Ii. Han Fran
I.

San Francis, ii Angel's

rl.
Im- il kr,..- I" timber when Kribs Jesrned of th tact

and decided lo get into the gamn. This.

for about three weeks, during the vnen

lion of his ...Ionian, Mr. Vanilelenr. lie
has incieased the force and is preparing
in a. Id to the facilities and equipment,
and is said to he highly gratified at the

present showing the mine is making.
Ilis Iwoyear bond expires in July

next.' anil it is confidently believed thai
laiol owners will be paid th" bond

ed price, and the property taken over

by Mr. llakin.

CLEVELAND SLOWLY DYING

FORM INCURABLE DISEAt
I.AKF.Wi '!'. V. ' May- 2'.V -- Kc

newe.l precautions against allowing nn

infoimailoli to be given out were tnkoi

today at the l.nkewood hotel, where for-

mer President Clover Cleveland is llf

fering from some seri.ni. malady, which

it is believed, is gradually killing him

and the impression prevails that the
lid is near.

The iitmo-- l soency regarding the na

lure of the former president's illness
has been liwiiiilain.d since he enme here

earlv in Match. Il was given out that
ho nas indisposed as the result nf ill

dige-tiol- i. Hut the employment of two
stomach specialists who remain with

it is alleged, resulted In an arrange-
ment for dividing tho territory. Later
A. ft. Hammond, a wealthy timber op- -

Increasing the Size of the Dollar. rator, concluded that he should purtic-pat- o

in the acquisition of valuable tim
JACKIES MADE HAPPY BY

FINDING OF LOST CASH ber coveted by the Booth Kelly com-

pany, and Kribs. so a new agreement
was made whereby Hammond was de--

nrriveu uwnj i

the possibilitiesi, busy investigating
for the combinedmattersof nrranging -- Tto

SAN I'KAN'CISCO. Ma.v land in. The officials says the laod
prize fight clubs i m ; . . ..,, ,i, battleship Maine are

7 was secured and through the assistance
of Booth in giving out tho tip in adit is probable that lie win no j , nn rif .n.,,,,,.,.

for at least two championship bouts joys
;ooo with whichHesnyahe has cart man

. el I- -
,,, .,. paid and ti.e paviaast.'San Francisco cuius i -

. II., MnectS to thev w

vance,

Nash Hotei Arrirals.
I,. Allehoff, Max Fredeuthal, V. I.

Tyn.lall, Portland; Karl II. Vesper. San
ibetween somo gono in. ... . ..

, ...i ;f o tab e term ,f the m
him alternntelv. 01 hours at a lime, has.till.i,avegooa -- ucc.--

,
not bei-i- explained. Francisco; It. W. Ilinkley, HocKtnm;

II. K. Hutchinson. I.os Angeles; W. I...ii.Idi-iil-

l n anJ

-

lac.l'ch
H, e al.
I,

lliiltlediie and wife, Ornnt; James J.

enn bo reached it is im- "- -

will close a deal for. a battle between m.

McFnrlnnd nnd Oai... I' i " '

!

on goo.1 authority that he probably was nn--

'Abe marine.-i- ll for (iolil between

V Vo;r Murrav, Portland) M. M. Taylor, Jack

sonville; George Putnam, city; I. French

No Agreement Upon Mileage Books.

fs.M.KM, Or., May 'il- l- After con

ference lasting two hours the represen
tntivos of the Traveling Men's I'rotec
live Association and the Iruflie innn

auets nf the Southern Pacific were un

New York; William Rolnatoin, Hon

Frnariscn; J. D. Heard and wife, Ster-

ling mine; Miss flladys Heard, Sterling
mine.able to come to n decision regarding

.., ,g
U, sle.re -

'',1m r 11

itdi r.if"
,n.-l

.1..I:

... M

Driscoll. Xolnn br.cightAttell and Jerrv
with him a silver belt, studded with

diamonds, which be says will go to h- -

winner of one of the ehanipimi-hi- p

bont.
Nolan 'a arrival here caused a gn at

Mil mrrjj th dglileri. and managers,
'.ll.i.r.. is much speculation as to

the issuance to traveling men of lO'lo-

r.vcrvoii

rirl b

l.l tell A- -
1,1c wli.it '

llibble. as

land pi

mile tickets. The conference was heldFrenzied Finance In .Iticks.ni County
in the quarters of the railroad commit

The high school class of W held

commencement exercises at the Med-

ford opera house Thursday eveaing ac-

cording to yrintcd program. ...
up ten at the state house. The matter hasiiid en t'e The largol.tih-- l.. l'.,rc it VcSf In- the boatd of o.Ual?ntin!i.

sit and cents.wica .,li. .1"
:.r six!

of a

aft- - been postponed until August S.j'lli.atioli,
Tie

..i l..ws
,1 I ,r i i"';- - be will be able to land Mitch--- , Wa- -

- --

irtlb-- wVh- V-


